For all middle and high school students, entering grade 6 through 2015 graduates.

Registration begins Friday, June 12.

Prize Incentives! Complete up to three Reading & Activity Logs for prizes. Bring each completed log to the lower level reference desk to redeem for prizes. Logs must be redeemed in numerical order, at least one week apart, but reading and activities may be logged at any time during the program.

Grand Prize Drawing! Each completed Reading & Activity Log is also a ticket in our grand prize drawing! Attend Teen Summer Reading events for bonus grand prize tickets. Drawing deadline is Tuesday, August 11 at 2 p.m.; drawing follows at 2:05 p.m. You do not need to be present to win the Grand Prizes. However, you may win only one of the following Grand Prizes:

Four - $25 gift cards
Ten - $10 gift cards

Bonus Door Prizes & Additional Grand Prize Tickets  At each Teen Summer Reading event, attendees are eligible to win bonus door prizes, for which they must be present to win. For registered Teen Summer Reading Program participants, these door prize tickets double as additional Grand Prize tickets. They will be validated for the Grand Prize drawing.